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Cootinuatioo of the Diaouaeian of the J'reDoh Pro;poeel to Hol4 onl,y two 

Sessions ot the Eocm011io aDd Social Council during 191+8 {docwDeDt B/536) 

tr. CBAliG (China) preaBilted a propoael which he hoped would represent 

a compromise-" acceptable to a mejorit7 at the Committee: that two regular 

seseiona be held., one in the second halt ot Jaouar,y end one 1n tbe first 

or seoODd half of June; ~d tbet one extraord1Da17 seaeioo, a ver,y brief 

one 1 be hel4 duriDs the GeDeral Asse11bq to deal v1 th the ver,y 11Dportant 

question o'f the Bill of Bishta, . 8Dd perhaps one or two other ursent matters 

that had similarly, UIU!IVOidabl.y been left over. 
r 

This voul4 allow more time between sessions and would .be an econ01117 

since it would reduce the IUIOUDt ot trevel 1Dvol.ved tor re,preaeotativee. 

It. would also avoid the Deceeeit7 &8BiD to BUSpend rul.e 1 of tbe rules o 

procecblre. The repeated BW~peDsicm of that rul.e, which had never been tried 

out, 1Dclioated, iD hie <>pillion, a need for its amendment. However, be 

believed it ites desirable to avoid opeo1Ds tor the time beios what misbt 
J... 
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With reference to the Indian propo•al:, he pointecl o.at tbat it voul4 

be preferable 1 troll the buaaetaey point of viev, to nbmUi to the 

Oeceral AssemblJ a definite prosremme for 1948. 
Mr. RAARR (Borva;r) inquired whether it would be feasible to hold the 

third brief session shortl3 before the opening of the General Aase•bl3 

Session wbioh would facilitate the attendance of representatives and would 

avoid overlapping between the Council and the General Assembl7 Sessions. 

In repl.71 Mr. YATIS ~Seoretertet) recalled that duri:Dg the previous 

year 1 the third session of the Oouncil had been scheduled to meet ahort4' · 

before the General AsaembW". Although that Oounoil session had eventuall7 

been oenoelled, the experience at that time ·should serve e~ an indication 

for the future 1 inesmuoh as the scheduled Oouncil session conflicted w1 th the 
I 

considerable preperat017 work for the General Assembl.7. 

Mr. HYDE (United ~tates of America) preferred the French proposal with 

the Lebanese amendment. However, he sugsested as a compromise proposal 

thet the second paragraph of the French propoeel be repleced bT the tol.l.ow1ngt 

''Request the Secretary-General to arrange in 1948 a session of 

the Co\Dlcil to commence not later than 1 a session not later 

than 1 .rmd, provided that at the latter session it be 

found indispensabl.e , ... a short session during the . reg\llar session of the 

General Assembly, vtth particular reference to taking measures for the 

formulation of the International :&ill of Human Rights for action during 

the third session of the .General Assembl.7." 

Such a provision w~ avoid the euspensiao of the rules of procedure 

concerne~ and wc~ld lend an exceptional character to the session. 

Mr. BAARR (Norway) observed that those in favour of two sessions did not 

exclude the possibility of holding a third session while those in favour of 

three sessions did not exclude the possibility of holding two sessions onJ.T, 

1f a third session proved \Dlnecessary. In view of this indication that a 

compromise agreement could be reached, be would support the Indian proposal 

as it had been endorsed and formulated by t~e United States representative. 

The CHAIRMAN )!Ointed out that the IndiBD proposal did not present a 

solution to the problem faced by the Committee end by the Secrew·iat in 

scheduling meetings for the year vbiob would. have to be done either on the 

aesumption of two council sessions or three. 

Mr. MEIIDES-FRANCX· (boance) moved that the debate be closed. 

The representatives of India and China, :favoured continuation of the 

debate inasmuch as they felt that a compromise agreement was on the verge 

of being reached. 

DECISION: The motion for closure of the .debate vas put to a vote 

and reJecteQ.. 

/With 
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The CBAIBMAI obHrV"ed that euch an aMDdiDent 111plled tbat SJ)IItructiooli 

. would be stven to the apada CoaD1ttee regml1Ds the ursent ita. to be 

considered at the thil'd 8eaaioo. In th18 OCDDectioa it voul4 be dea11'able 

to reooaaend to the COUDcil that the apDde cotBittee Met '••U•tel7 

upon the concll181on of the aeocmd. ae8a1oo 1n order to plAm the •smcla vell 

1n advance. 

The J'renoh amendment bavins been accepted by Mr. SIR (India) aa part 

ot his pl'9poaal, the proposal vas pat to a vote 1n tvo parte, the Indian 

proposal itself conat1tut1ns the first part, aDd the J'rench aiHJldment the 

second. 

DECISIOR: The IDdi&D propoaal 8114 the J'renoh amendatent thereto vera 

adopted. 

The Committee noted that 1n the ennt that 1t vas decided to hold a 

third session, althbugb :the Ase»da Coaa1 ttee voul4 be convened ahortl7 

after the seccmd 888S10D, it vas the CoaDcil 1teelf vhioh voal4 have to 

take a deoisiOD 1 at the seocmd ee•aiOD, as to the it_. vh1ch vould be 

placed on the afJIDCla ot the th11"cl H88iOD, 8114 aoCOl"CUJ)sJ.T, as to whether or 

not it vas nece888%'7 to suapeDd the ru1ea at prooeclure OODoemed. 

The CBAIRM\lf announced that the Co.ittee re00111118ndatiOD8 voW4 be 

reported as soon as possible to the Acting Pre8ident of the Council 1n Ol'der 

that the Committee migbt receive the Council's DGDfirDetiOD or reJectiOD of 

them and vould be enabled to prooeed acc0l"d1nsl7 with the oona1deratiOD at 
the calendar. IIIIIDVhil.e, the COIIIIittee would proceed with e tentative 

d1souaa1on of the que8t1on ot dates of Council. sessions. 

Mr. MBNDIS-I"RAAfCE (J'rance) vhoae del.egeticm hed 8U888Sted that the 

first ses8ion be held before 28 J'ebruery and the seccmd seasicm before 

30 JUDe, stated that he believed it vaa desirable to avoid holclins the 

sec<md session 1D Aueuat. Boldins the sessicm durins that mcmth precluded 

the posa1b1Uty ot vacaticms tor those coDcerned with the work at the Couaoil. 

8Dd interfered v1 th tbeeprepere~ work tor the Generel. A88ellbq. Del.eeatioDa 

elao GJ)eriacoecl sreat diftiau.l'tJ in rea chins members ot their Ef)vemiDIDta 1 

men1 at whom were em vacatico 1n Ausuat. 

Ml:'. M>IO\R (Uoited. K1ng1oca) vas 1n favour at 8oheclul1ng Metinsa OD tbe 

basis propoaed by the French representat1 ve that is on the aa8Q11Ption tbet 

two seaaicma would be held, which would make it possible to fix the first 

tar a late date atld the second tor an early date. 

However 1 he pointed out that the Council had tvo importatlt i tetDa to 

send to the IU> Session vh10h was to open on 17 June and therefore ausaested 

that a date like lO June migbt be preferable. 

Mr. HYDE {United States ot America) 811888Sted t he tollowins formulation 

resarding dates: For the first session "not later thaD 1.2 February," tor 
the .. oond aessioo, "l.O Jul.7, not later than the 15 Ju]J." 

/After 
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After further disoussiac the dates that emerged tor the first session 

were the 2oth of January, supported by the represeDtativea of the United 

States of Amerioa e.n4'J.China, and the 9th of February propoaed by the 

representative of Franoe end supported by the representative ot India. 

The date of 20 Jenl18r7 vas put to a vote and rejected. 

Dr • CHANG (China) then proposed the date of 2 February. 

The date of 2 February us asainst 9 February vas put to a vote. 

DECISION: The ~te of 2 February vas adopted. 

The Date of the Second Session 

For the seoond session, the folloving dates were sugsested: By thE! 

representative of FraDce, before 30 JUile; by the representative of the 

Un~ted States of America, before 15 July; and by the representative of China, 

during the first week of July .• 

Mt-. KERMAN (Secretariat) pointed out that it would be desirable to 

avoid overlapping betweeh the session of the Econcmic end Social Council 

and that of the Trusteeship Council vhioh would be meeting durh3g the 

first h8lf of June. 

TlienCHAIRMAN summarized the three dates proposed, on the basis thet 

the seeaion should open ac a Monday, as follows: 28 June (French proposal), 

5 July (Chinese proposal) 1 and 12 July (United States ~ropoeal). 

. The discussion vas adjourned. 

The meeting rose at 1:15 p.m. 

• 
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